
MARJORIE HALE STARTS REIGN AS IL GAMINO COLLIGE ©RID QUEEN 
Har Majesty is flankad by Princassat C •nni« Dockary (Uft) and Ellit Edmonds

—Pr«w Photo
APPEARS TOMORROW

Linguistic Beauty Will Reign 
as El Camino Grid Queen

Marjorie Half, 19-year-old language ma. for 
will reign MI El OarrMno College (irtd Queen 
for 1959

Mi us Ma i« wag a* Jested ov«r 10 other oan- 
riJdate.s lor royalty bf? Dh« Ai«aociat*d Men 
Student*. The new qwen will mak* her in 
itial appearance at fhc 12th annual grid dam-e 
tomorrow nijgtit.

Prlnces««a( are Connie !)<»< kr-ry, IS, »\\<[ 
Kllie Edmonds, 20.

During h«1fti;Tn« >it the HI ('amitm-Long 
Hatch M>" ; ConJerem-e football garm- 
Saturday ». r , , n«j royal trio will be honored.

Miss Hale came to £1 Camino laftt

4'iom Not-re Dam« High School. She waa a 
b< 'f>rirar|p r and president of r-heerleader*. ri- 

vics and glee club*, and freshman-claw pres 
ident.

She Jive* at 209 Ave. Ci. Redonrto Reach.
Mi«a Dockery was graduated from Mira 

Coaia High, where ahe was a member of the 
drill team. She wag atudcnt body secretary 
and a yell leader at powhuska High in Okla 
homa, where ahe attended claaseH before mov 
ing to California.

?Mie plans to complete her education at 
USC. gh« lives at .M3 M«nh«H>^ *'« > Her- 
mo»a.

Mia* Kdmnndft fltlfnderi Ix>* An^rlrs City 
College last year. She was homeroming prin 
ce** at Washington High, and head song queen 
and yell leader at LACC.

She ia an English major in aecomlary ed 
ucation. She Mvea at 513 Larson Street. Man 
hattan Beach.

City to Delve 
Into Mystery of 
Paving Machine

^ «....„- *1L__i T__ ni

Snakes Still Biting 
in Torrance Heights

utill are fiiendly It, was not until the following
Mayor Albert, Isen Tuenday in the Torrance Heights Tract, Hay that they took the captiva 

night requested the Department area. Little Michael Saraceni, 7, [to Ted Costa of 342N 22fHh St., 
of Public Works to gp ek a n d took one home to 3406 227th Pl.iwho had killed two rattlers in 
find an asphalt-paving machine. \ recently. the area in two weeks. This WHS 

Councilman Robert B. Jahn re-i His mother, Mr*. John Sara- the Saracenis' first clue as to 
railed having authorized purchase, cpni, thought it W«M a cute little 'what they had captured. 
of the machine, as did Tsen. Nojdickens   not noticing I Vfc rattles At the doctor's office it was 
one Hue apnear^d'to have heard 'on the snake's nether end   and confirmed that Mrs. Saracen! 
of it. tried to stuff it into a box. After doubtless had squeezed all the 

The subject canif uf» during more than an hour of struggling. 'venom out of the rattler during 
discussion of improving Felbar »he managed it. her struggle to hnprison it.

and IS^t-h St. The city en- Elder won Johnny, 13, arrived < Thi.« ca«e is closed. Johnny 
office wants concrete; home and removed the snake to f«ej* fine, but Torrance Heights 

curbs, while the majority of the inspect it. The rattler responded residents still are a bit jumpy 
City Council believed asphalt by biting him. when anything buzzes. 
would be cheaper. Double bidsr"rth rrir'" Navy Property Eyed
County Tax Rate for Fifth High School

for 1959-60 j Obtaining 
I plus navy land 

^ Los Angelen County's tax rate; 
^or general purposes for 
«0 is $2:0859 per *100 valuation
up $.1131 from the ]f»r,8-f,f» rate, told Tuesday nighl. 
California Taxpayers' Association ,rh , boimj nt m rwt. (l

acre* of sur That was the gist of a report 
for Torrance on double sessions received Tues-

rateiffchool use might save taxpayers . . ,. ... ,"" "', U»5»-i«600,000 to $700,000, the Tor <!ay n "ht by th * 1orr«" f''1 Ro"^ 
>tiou,i ri,nre Board of Education wan of M'»'*tion. The report showed

that

in its analysis of tax '«tes its in-
104 clasps at 13 elemen- 
schools are on double ses-

t,,,<j,,n of wppk i,1(r njhe States f.fty-e.ght roun- po,, jh)|. w fof
ties.*""  f, , ' » . school. Surplus land is available , noj Amador, f,alavera«, Impenal, ^ th, gmniffl for , frar k|on Of,  ; 
Suttar, and Trinity county |iig mark^ f0||t ^ r s rn 
showed no change in rate. The 
oilier 68 eountkw were apHt a4- 

ost avenly between moreoMf 
decreaaea, 27 having higher 

rated. i

he land for sion. To put all these children on 
fifth high f,,ii. (i Hy Minion* would require 

ner 52 C!H

gov-
now, flu new

are under construction, with an 
other 40 slated within the next

high priority.
a big*

on tfoe aita, no ebild would have 
to ride to Reboot, the board was

in thr«e new el*>meiit»rv plants
j >i-,- . n ^.t. ' i i »nd addition* *o Ih other Mclioolfl.

, Additions t/> Anw. ArHngton,
Man Shot JtoW. Acting to get land now |I'i'icoln, Newton. Madrona. Sepul- 

Tolice were called to the hom«.^»M save money. Tntil the rl , w |veda Madronn. Steele. and Kdi 
of John McOe, 3232 Winlock !*«h«ol was built, the site couldj.on Sr.h?ol(l 
Rd.. TueMdav afti-r McGeX h a d be used t.o house pwnt crowd-
shot himself with «,2Z h.ndicun. ! «l Torram-e High athletic f«cil- , . ... / . * The rjctim was found on the

Battle Rages on Airport Lease; 
Council Favors Bond Proposal

Tiie City Council, meeting Monday nijfht in an adjouriied ses 
sion on airport matters, came out in virtually unanimous support, of 
a revenue bond issue for the facility's expansion.

Councilman J. A. Beasley was most determined of the jrroup 
in insistiiijr that the bonds be self-liquidating and declared a keen in 
terest in finding out whether or not the airport does sufficient busi 
ness to pay off a bond issue.

He was joined by Councilman Robert B. Jahn and Mayor Albert 
I MM i in demanding a report from the city manager, city attorney, and 
other functionaries on feasibility of the undertaking before the council 
ax;ts to place the issue on a public ballot. The remainder of the council 
concurred, bill the entire body proclaimed its backing of the bond pro 
posal in principle.

Acid comments and high blood pressure marked an extended ex 
change among the council, airport commissioners, and an attorney for 
Vegas Airways over changes in the Vegas lease with the city. The Air 
port Commission unanimously had recommended that the lease be 
rewritten to include a parcel of first-refusal property northwest of 
Vegas' current sphere of operations.

An ensuing dispute between council membf1 ''* and (leorge Kurtx, 
attorney for the airway, ce'ntered around boundaries of present oper 
ation and whether or not the first-refusal property is indeed what the 
term implies.

Vegas contends that before the city can lease the plot to another 
party, it must offer it to \Ygas at $100 a month. The firm is offering

$150 a month if it were integrated into the present lease. A majority 
of the council demurred on the ground that the property ultimately 
might be worth $2000 a month.

The chief snag is a pending law suit to clarify the meaning of 
"first refusal." Stanley E. Remelmeyer. city attorney, said the court 
may decide in any of three ways: that it is a first refusal, that it is 
an option (which Vegas can exercise at will"), or that the entire par 
agraph is void.

Councilman Nickolas O. Drale moved that all action be tabled 
until the court rules. Kurtz violently objected that this might be years 
away. Drale thereupon withdrew his motion to permit a substitute by 
Willys (i. Blount: that the council abstain from approving the recom 
mendation of the Airport Commission. Kurtz, controlling obvious dis 
satisfaction, withdrew all items concerning Vegas from City Council 
consideration.

Tn other action, the council approved underground Sfas storage 
tanks for Vegas, executed leases with Acme Aircraft. Aero-Care, and 
John II. Nagel, a farming agreement with Kay Tshibashi, and tabled 
the^subject of air space and clear zones for study.

The council further approved leasing more land to fche Hi-Shear 
Rivet Tool Co. for parking, authorized a deposit for the Powder Puff 
Derby. OKd John S. llufft's request to operate an aerial sign-towing 
business, approved an easement for Kdison Co. power lines, and ordered 
a gate opened to Vegas lease property.
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City Council to Slash
Plans to Eliminate 
Appointive Powers

The City Council brought this wook's meeting; to an 
ill-tempered conclusion Tuesday nijrht by ordering: an 
ordinance which would eliminate the Mayor's authority to 
make appointments to city commissions.

The assault on Mayor Albert Isen was launched by
Councilman Willys Bl-ount as$x   ~  -_   
adjournment ncared. Boiled dotvn, Beasley observed It waa ambar- 
liiount's proposal was to num- rassing to have a political argu- 
her each seat in all commissions, ment at virtually every council 
number the councilmen by draw- meeting. He and the Mayor
ng lots, then permit each in vo- turned in the only opposing vote* 

f.Uion to fill vacancies as they to the ordinance. 
...-cur. The appointments would "You will be the laughing stock 
nek without a poll of the conn- of Southern California." Isen told 

11   his detractors. He declared Tor- 
Blount declared the plan would rauce is going through a transi-

uminate, what he termed a pa- tional period from which it, will
  mage system. emerge a huge city where the
| SPI , .._ w i(h withering humor ; mayor will have more poweru,

'.ii( controlling his irritation   not fewer. "We shall be better
  plied that the proposal would off as a result. I've done my part 

> ,<d to bitterness and petty po- in putting up with this pettiness.** 
litics and do violence to an en-  -            

Health Agency 
Safeguards Told 
Lomita League

A portrayal of safeguard*

tire system that IK used by every 
city in the nation. All his ap 
pointments have been nonpoliti- 
cal. he affirmed.

When he selects fri*nd* of the 
counrilmen. they vote yes; if he 
picks an unknown on the basis 
of ability, they vote no. Isen 
charged.

"1 hope that's not your con through which the county health 
wiience talking." obsu>rv«i Hlount. department contributes to

"My conscience is honest andconscience 
bright." the Mayor replied. '

,-, ., t . n i Councilmen James A. Beasley

rty of the >ndividual was given IB 
*'t\\m brought by H. L M«sst«r,
assistant director of the Sanita- .. ^ 4 ., , " .. ii .- tion Division, to the lx>mita Civic to restore the proceedings . vinw

' ». - i • . ,M' s ' *roto a less emotional plane bv sup:-

. . U " Ifl " r 1r°" MrU.rn
Ad" m ", ^oo , wh.ch will

Wood School and Towers
School, which will relieve Flavian, """ , . , ... are being built.

MAYOR ALBERT ISSN EXPLAINS THE MYSTERIiS OF MAYOR'S OFFICE 
Bewildarad Jim Hawkini, ftcipiant Mayor-for-a-day, tri»» *o maitar fU infrica

-Prajs Photo

High School Students to Take 
Over Government Tuesday

'hen a vacancy oc 
curred on civic boards and that 

I just an often he had no reeom- 
i metidatlon. 
j "He never aafced a^e,"

front. McGe* said the j*hot wan 
accidental.

adjourn to City, Mathlin. T.H.S.; City Attorney  
Cou.icil meeting. Robbie Hole. S.H.S.; City Kngi- 
function a« the neer- Mike Kimble. N.H.S.; Off- 

ice Kngineer David Nelson,

'.™Hu)tTht»l'l,!!llrt"wtTthI.' ; S«l«Ooll Gain Ground ""Work wiil"«.'i un.l,r'«y 7o^ I S'«-nt.v -nme .tudrM, f^nrlh, „,,„„« *.,,., P. r^ ln 'on R iiing Birth Rat. ^^;rcjLrd;:»r?;i:i^'^ «^X^^ .''n
The «4tork still m outstripping and Flavian, M will construction ^'"K P« rt m Junior Citizens'j Council, 

ar+iool hwUdem. although the of Madison ichool, which will re- ^ activities Tuesday. j Hawkins, i» tht ion of Mr. and T.H.S.
gaining ground. ihera C*fr awd Parry Hehoolii. I «e rf b -v M ».vor Jim Hawkins, Mrs. James Hawkinn. of 17fi Via ASSISTANT CITY ATTOR-

17, South High senior, the stu- los Miradore*. He lettered in \KY---Carolyn Waddingham. 
dants will take over all cify off- j football, basketball, and baseball. S.H.S.; Fire Chief -Rov Dohner* 
ic»s. They will report to the City j was Student Council vice-preai N.H.S.; Battalion Chief Jack 
Hall at 2 p.m. for briefing and dent and athletic commissioner, Singer. T.H.S.: Battalion Chi'ef  
then assume their offices. and was a contestant in the "1 John Robinson. S.H.S.: Police 

At ft:*0 « reception wfll be held Speak for Democracy" contest. 'Chief Jerry Carothers. N.H S   
in the Msdrona Elementary Other student officers will be: Assistant Police Chief Lvnn

COl'NCll.MKN Janet Tharp. Keller. T.H.S; Juvenile Officer- 
Jerry Duncnn. N.H.S.^Put Pisciotta, S.H.S.; Recreation 
Spurgeon. S.H.S.; Mike Director Joyce Morris. N'.H.S 

Walker. T.H.S.; Bill Tilley.i ASSISTANT RKCRKATION 
T.H.S.; Carol Johnson, T.H.S. iniUKCTOR I, i n d a Williams.

Girls Sweep 
Student Jobs

T/ed by 9r«aident-«l««t Diajtn
Worthan, jrirl* rwapt, aH but 
one atadent office hi alactrfons 
I apt, week at Riviera Klemen-

Wkry 8<'hool f Torrance.
Other officers included Ciridy 

Wfirf, vic« president; Val All 
red, corresponding secretary; 
IMnno Sflkni, recording wecre- 
t;iry; K ' " <>n, girls' ath- 
]' ' •<• ''"• < i ; and Jerri 
\oeth, hiPlo/'ian. Hole male vjc-
tttr was Dale 8t. John,bos'

Inside the Press
Are you Hrivinjf a PIIZK!«? or puzzled 

;ibout your drivinjr? In keeping with the
policy of Thp Pr*»MS to kp«»p you informpd School cafetorium for the stu- 
on a local lr»vol by local experls, we prft-'H'*"''". with dinner at fi p.?n. May- N'.H.S.; 
Hi'iil the swond of Dick Diinmottp's "Free >'. ^ lhl>H Tw"" "I*1 °<hr ' Hly Rirhimi
t.ru i    » i 4 j o A 'officials wi attend.\\hofl.n column today on Pajrf 4. j Kpvnof , addrPHH fol. thp

DICK « authoritative automotive fpature n ; n|r w n 
brinjr* the motorist lat<»«t data on now Hitchcock, 
earn, driving trick."*, lawg, monr.v anvinjjr. '.T.n<T Jflw

too often suffers from , . . ,. .... , . ^ .... , ,. t   , increased popula ion, «nd to con-  aundenng political linen in pub- . 4 , K . , ..... ' tracts with many cities for healthlie. ,
i Beaslev noted h« freM ueutly su Ppn"' slon
lhad been asked for suggestions , D;. *' ( ol^lt ' rh,leuf »»"«'«"a«

at the county health oent*r w
Torrance, »aid inspectors «ra 
available for consultation be 
tween 8 and 9 am

Blount Th* '^8« l*r meeting of t h   
league followed the health taNr*.

Tsen suRjrested Wownt rnn for Rrs Mw»rd L Gibson. R. H.
mavor Sowers and Mrs. George Thomp- 

Councilman Robert B. Jnhn son - President, were named as  
saw justice in the proposed plan nominating committee. Marshall
by virtue of.having to face the Pino. immediate pasl president, 

'voters on a record of food or adopted the hospitality chatrman- 
ibad appointments. He felt thc'^'P- to succeed M. S. Goodwin.
threat of the polls would keep ^ho ,' s moving to Northern Cal-
nolitical patronage at a minimum. Jtornia. 

(Jeorge A. Brndford stalled a William HazeRvaker advised tht
defenae of the Mavor's position.; league to work for a field otfica
observing that traditionnHy that!*" l*mit« a« one of the eonrii 

Office carries greater privileges \ tion« of arwie-xation to Cwtnt? 
'than that of a councilman. TawiWatw Dwtriot No. it.
got the wrong Mea of what he'               

|was driving at and urged tbelQji... R U||rli n r! 
.council to do away wf*h the off V^ |T 7. OUIIUing 
lice of mayor entirely atid rotate
the chair. Bradford termed Tsen 

.narrow winded, and when the is- For the »ixth tame t<hi#

/ ^

Leads County

be given by Donald CITY MAN'AGKR 
partner in the Tor-' Armstrong, T.H.S.: 

Mewboi-n and City Manager Mik

new e\fry

James T.H.S.; Planning Director Mit- 
Assistantlzi Yoshioka, S.H.S.; Building Su- 

  - ..., ....... R"hbina.'pp rjm>ndent ~ Richard Michna.road conditions, and ear * a V i n jrj Hltrn 'lf>rk - Hitchcock was stu- S.H.S.; Sr. Administrative Assis-; N.H.8.; Director of Public Wortta 
ThuradH.v in The PI-MM. Hi* rum drv humoi' add« ^M '- hoHv P^'Henl of Torrance »ant- Mason Woolpert, K.H.S.i'-Dw, Cannon, T.N.S.; Lieaw* 
*._ _ *-_!..._ .. _ .. j ,.. . . ' . iriign several yearn ago. "          to A foftturt no f«Ad«r will want to After lh« dinner and

fit.v Clerk 
K.H.84

Nancy T a y I o r.

 nue came to a vote, huffily went Torrance ha* been tops in fch« 
'alonir with the majority ''becauae, county in building-permit TaJ- 
ithe Mayor expect* me to vote' nation. .
yes." ; County Building and Safety*! 

| In response to a question. Stan- T,omita office issued $8,W7,«
ley K. Remelmeyer, city attorney,; 815 worth of permit* in Se»p«
said the Mayor's appointive pow- 

iers lie in an ordinance and not 
!hi the city barter. Thereby. Ihc 
'rouncfl has

• • p e c t o r Judy 
^CSflRtWOWAd OB JM0C

lose powers.

tember. Xorm-alk came ki 
ond with $.'U7f».000.

The eounty total for 
•ovporalted ATOM amd S


